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MONDAY MORNING y^rgAfMB and DIZZINESS,., 

Mb. Tbbo. Daub, Berlin, Ont, 
says: “I bad a severe pain 
across my back, ...
onsly troubled with noy kid- 
neve. I bad terrible headachee 
and dizziness. My appetite be-

have done wt r.ders for me. 1 
have not the slightest pain now. 
I eat better, sleep well, and am 

, strong and vigorous.

8 OSLER & HAMMOND PlAdoctors said diabetes.
* Ms. W. H. Janes, Oshawa, 
Ont., states: “ I have bad Kid
ney and Urinary troubles tor 
nine years—severe pain m the 
email of the back and m both 
Bides. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
entirely removed all *h® Pf**"®- 
The doctors said I had Diabetes 
of the worst kind, and couldnot 
live six months. Doan a KRt 
ney Pills have made a perfect 
cure. A

J

tu ' end Toronto Exchanges bought

M &tIn6.«SSoot bSSgj

Muv'wheat from one flrm .“'i^th^beUof

3" KM ÏMS
wheat would go to $1-26. . + rt„iivered

The total amount of wheat oenver™ 
vesterdav on December contracts amou 
to about 172.000 bushels, making to all 
0?040,000 bushels of contract grade wheat 
on hand In Chicago.__________

crying tor, and to do which he had to 
Chicago's status «• a wheat marfc.tWHOLESALE kJSBOHAMTS. was 

turn
^When^Armour saw that th? bull cHquc 
was bound to buy all the December wheltt, 
and that as a consequence wheat would be 
a mighty scarce article to his el*T*t0IfjibI|; 
set a boot figuring out where the visible 
and the possible supply of the staple 
located In this country and Canada. He 
was circumscribed to the territory ^roin 
Which to draw grain to make up the 1MMI 
deficit, for all deals on the Chicago Board 
of Trade must be to contract wheat, which
tTmlUton*dMwsbels’ of Callfornfil, white 

wheat were barred,.*

sen-
1A* Tragic Fate mad r.lheUe Starr af Twa 

Yeung Lovers In Kew York 
Stole.

Rlfton. N.T.. Ja^l-All the country side 
was present testify at the funeral o_ two 
young lovers who skated to their death

^The'tae^was flrnTon the Walkill Elver at

Alexander Melville Bel. ««rled Z^ulT^nVovTtT^-
.'a Hew Work «s Hrs. H.O. Sb.Me, ” thrarte. and proudest

•f llarrow.mlth. boys woe tn Edward MeMlchael. a stal-
- New YoErk. Jan. l.-Prof. Alex. Melville tth ^ ot 20, because there was no

Finally It was determined that’3,000,000 Be[| tbe distinguished Scotch sclentlst.nnd handsomt.r glri on the ice tba° MarJl ” 
bushels of wheat could be ljid In Mlnne | Graham Bell, the Inventor of the the inn keeper's daughter, whose
^'s'eYto 5Z;i, ea0nd,n S!rTwoymioreWmU. I X^and Mrs. H. G. Sh.b.ey of Har- Œd he was «am to be fl t
U0n8sewenreto“be,had from other granaries were married here to-day. '“Æ b^

mSw®iS«ï:'.~“S”=

PHISMSas sisSf3p
ciSw ŒJSvS STiiï
Zn&râîsx1? ‘E.= süSÆrs.sÆ'Æ- - «»

tSSSSegT* " “ •”
PSIZES FOB aCISFTlFTB. w'nV.™eo«r m jwthe ^"-Tlîul'l-,

_______ lovera. Laughing MM over flnd sp,.d
Wealthy Swedish Ch.mUl ,,.v*;-.U ■«.

Estate for Fellow Workers. -jyy ns be would, her lover oou.o

» s s ».
pert In 'high explosives, who^^ b^en prov_ lcc was thin. ghouted. "Look out,
rsl.^He^per^ialty is’valued at $'A170,4œ. lce is dangerous there!” ^ wag

»~#£SS*“aa« jsu®^
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To the Trade NIN/Montreal 
and sold on commission.it January 3.

CRHwas STOCKS, BRAIN, PE0TISI0H8Commence 
Y ear....

We
the BIS C^XAlilAN BRIDE.

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily- 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold loan Bldg.

1808 DOAN'S î 
KIDNEY ,

t

ern wheat, 
wheat and other grades.With the Largest 

....and.... 
Best Assorted

Awfu
k

Stock Phone 115.The DROPSY DISAPPEARED.
Mbs. Cathabinb Bustos, 82 

Alexander St., Montreal, soyais 
w I was troubled for years with 
poln across my book, bead- 
Bdbes, dizziness and poor op. 
petite. There were dropsical

to die. The doctors seemed 
tmable to cure me. Dpan a 
Kidney Pills brought relief at 
Onoe, and have cured me. *

O NIPPED miHE BUD. ~
Mbs. John Hook, 8 Edward 

Street, St. Thomas, Ont., said i 
•• Doan’s Kidney Pills enred 
my son of incipient Bright's 
Disease. He bad terrible hack 
aches and night sweats, and. 
always felt tired and worn. His 
nerves were unstrung, his sleep 
bod and appetitepoor. He com
menced taking Doan's Kidney 
PiUa^ and is now completely

WHFAT AND STOCKSt

That We Have Ever TWENAbout pfld”|tODJan”sfoyckWeautrSrato SUtÏÏ 

tlrak" FREK. Write for one. Hxclusive prt- 
Cblcagoandjew York. Tele-

BSUs?...,on the deal .
cl^oT'^vigïïouTad been declared, andthe lakes and the

The Coi 
to LiR.D.Fisher&Co.LETTER OBBBES A SPECIALTY.FILLING

John Macdonald & Co. di
I Brokers,

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tonga. 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

of The Municipal, 
Stock Company of 

Stocka, Bonds, Grain

Wellington and Front «reels 
TORONTO. BEb?Jt ïl^g^Soto50

y§Éïfc 50c Extra Cut and. Split.

- 4 /T Correspondents 
Telegraph and
andalpr’ovlsTàns bought and soldon 
Commission for cash or on margin.

wires to lsadln*

mm BIG EH DEL his F. Beaman,
E. Laiton,
R. Lelzh 
A, Phllllpa,
W J. Smith, 
Jt^tin Turner, 
|. W. Borland 
W. H. De».
Ben Jerque., 
lame. McLeui 
lohn Burrldg,

::
H
iDirect privateOFFICES:

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W. 

i 202 Wellesley-street 
L 306 Queen-street E.
9 415 Spadina-avenue. 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street. 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street 

Bathurst-street nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

i ft History of the Remarkable Opera
tions of This Plucky Young Man.

Exchange872. 1856 *,
realised that die was 

falls, where tue A. E. AMES 4. CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

end ..II stock, on the To-Onto, Montreal, 
Now YOTk and Lornlon Exotoingw, on eo«>M-
,10“i« king * THEFT WEST. TOBONTO.

I
- the Ow*er of »■ Am.nnt ofHe Is New

Wheat SetUaated at Freas l.HABO te 
He Ha* Baeagh,

11
e.eee.eeo.Bnshci. -say.
Bel Maintain» Frlees-A Wild Bash te London, Jan.| 

triumphal aftel 
were thrown tl 
way of a flooj 
Scores were 11 
the city are d

After the H 
showing beyouj 
Wilson, the Vd 
or. and a maj 
nien—for the j 
party lines—hi 
tant victors r| 
listen to the 
candidates.

The hall wad 
probably 20ui| 
the small sped 
the north cm* 
elected Moyotj 
of the meet I ni 
were a scon- I 
men who hid I 
Boveral snecchl 
e'rlock there I 
crowd In frni 
•uçÿ and fortl

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.t
PHILIP D. ARMOUR.Make Deliveries. 6 A I, Toronto chambers. 

King and Terante-sts.
Chicago, Ill, Dec. 3L-PuWlc Interest in 

has for months
Boom

“ -sK i: sxoS’piVSi as
owners and captains knew 'vhntthat 
meant, so the wheat started for LBlcago. 
But It was a costly undertaking. The Du
luth harbor was fr??zl5L',1P'J!?h thrlr bto 
to keen it open so bis bouts with their Dig 
cargoes of grain could get wt Armour 
contracted with a towing concern to pay 
«50 n day each for five towboats to plow 
the forming Ice and keep the h”cbor open. 
With another tug company he chartered u 
conple^oftugs to keep the Soo Cana, open 
and three more to cut and churn up the Ice 
In Thunder Bay. where his ships had gone 
for the wheat stored In the elevators at
1 Sto r'-Tbe seen how Armonr.readhlng 
out his hand over the entire middle West 
and Northwest, massing fleets at Duluth 
and preempting hundreds of trains or 
freight cars, was able to secure the grain
and effect its transportation in time to
meet his obligations. Perhaps Pop. as Ar
mour Is familiarly called on the exchange, 
has made a million or so out of the deal.
e*ther^case tC gSVb.lc‘wïlï’ like’,? 

never know, as he will win silently or pay 
bis loss without wincing.

the battle royal which 
waged between Armour and Lelter over 
December wheat failed to diminish as the 
end of the war drew near and the climax 

deal approached the end of the 
la termed “settling day” WARD 3 Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealer, to New York Stocks and Chicago Grata 
and Provisions.

mour
JL

ê R. H. TEMPLE,of the
month, or what 
In the Board of Trade parlance.

One of the astounding features of this 
great deal, and perhaps the most consplco- 

of it all, and which an outsider 
cannot grasp, Is that two big traders on the 
Chicago Board of Trade are In reality par- 

mercantile transaction Involving

..‘PLIAS ROGERS CSL„
...... .................................................. ..... ................... ..

Membl"MELlNt?)At8TREETh‘,“"

stock Broker and Financial Agent
SOLD FOReCA8H OR MARGIN® ^etapbM. 1639. 

Money to loon. ___________ -
one phase rrvoner

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO. JOHN STARK & GO.,

Members Toronto Stock Exonang.

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLYin 

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Lou
pons. Interest. Rents collec'.d,_____ _

ties to a .
millions of dollars, and that the goods are 
actually changing hands. Outsiders the 
•world over have been educated to the be- 

when a trader In the Chicago 
mart sold wheat that was the end 

Intention of de-

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.I V lief that, 

wheat u
of the deal, therç being no 
Uvering the goods. In the case of the pa.ty 
Hpÿtag the wheat; It has always seemed to SCORE, R.J.XI JOHN MACOUN,|!

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain.and Provisions.
- TORONTO

1 Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below)#

DIRECORSi

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President. 

J. D. CHIPM. AN, Esq., Vice-President

emmwness for the bull clique. He Is connected 
with the firm of Allan-Orler, belter's bro
kers. A long time ago r’»1?'* ‘’"""V’A 
Grier, or where he did. and that is 
he come to meet Joe Leiter. French, thui 
a railroad clerk, told Leiter that wheat 
would be a better thing to have than strests 
paved with diamonds and then he made 
some calculations which pleased Loiter. 
French revealed an Intimate knowledge of 
cron conditions In other countries carriage 
rates, transportation facilities and the other 
details which must be mastered to ord, r 
"o manipulate a big deal He intimated to 
Leiter that the Board of Trade didn t have 

extremely daring trader, «4 ™ 
with money willing

*
65 YONGE ST.,’

Phone 3030.
I136*

Neo
o. o. BAINB®

/ifpmbcr Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mltong stocks bought and sold on - 

mission* 20 Toronto-street.

.1, ÜIF I1 com-»m », EPPS’S COCOAÜ
tVŒûl£tDL”^riatnet"^nkt
THOMA^WaI^Y. Eso.. Vlce-Prcsl- 
H. Md,°VELiATT,CE^.. ITea^nt Toronto

delicacy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALIT /. General Trust Fund. 4 per cent ^er an-
5 Grateful and Comforting -m,

to the Nervous or Dyspep c- 3
Nutritive Qualities TUnrlva d tg.4% par cent-^er ann^m.re Mnnager

iil PRODUCE DEALERS.1

I POULTRY WANTED.
Geeee. 6c to Otic. 

Ducks. 50c to 60C,Vote for a Business ENGLISH

Merit» :

}

r cSSK-S Kg
Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Vi
air

any
îob^k Inhere an? teach the l.lg^era- 

‘tSrsTthlng1^ two Letter liked the pro- 
position, entered into it with r rentm is 
Li- niflster of ceremonies, and one oY the 
farg™t wheat deals that the world ever saw

resulted^ nt|mp Armour says he has 
wheat enough in his elevators to cover a l 

trades and states he is out of the deal 
Bnt there are other shorts on the December 
side of the market, and special trains hare 
been rushing It Into Chicago from the 
Northwest

Man for a Business ». R. HOLT,
W/

JOSEPH LEITER.

| AT LASThis
prevailing opinion that the buyer 

receive his goods. It
We are able to offer 
the BKFINKD OIL 
TRADE

be tbe
never expected to 
Was simply a transaction of bulls and bears, 

profited by the ups and downs 
seeing a bushel of 

was made

"‘‘aSmeda ceylomtea?"

Fut up to one-pound lead Peeksg®*'
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Front St. East Toronto.

City- SARNIA OILwhere men
of the market never 
the wheat upon which the money
,DBut° the great Armour-Leiter deal Is one 
In which the commodity Involved b«8 actu
ally changed hands, putting the Napoleon 
of the wheat market of the world Armour 
ta in pffort which has called forth all oi 
tis business, financial and Intellectual re 
sources and all their ram 1 floatlons to mcet 
the play of a man less than 30 .years of age 
and new to the speculative grata market.

CLOSE OF TBE DEAL. GREATER JVEIT YORK

Leller, Belnir Loaded Ep, Says He ■ "" ■ New . r,ct_tare<r .f Ihc Amalgainslcd
Has End Enough of II. But He ■ W Clly Actenlly Begun. I liiuiTC sun WATFR WHITF

Maintains Prices. ■ M - York Jau. l.-Ncw York to day he- PJ)|M ! WHITE AHD WATER WHI 11

Z; ïSï JCS KS'Sw'S ass SgighSffB&l
“HH hJSSZ »«« 8>sjBsr»-&.3»sS SCSi EEî/mS.F^; SS^^^&SSrhto v&i sirs» "ass

amount of wheat was tendered to Mr.Leltcr «mes. Pr»ae f ^ cooWbwttota ,„d broken. The roar ot the falls ot admtotot.M|tlon^thcre wos^^'^nd City, SdiL Crude Petroleum.
y-r. Letter's brokcre rtood to the Pit su™n^&ect of ^^realtoed all this, but not until it “'"iSd «o^th;« Part of1

had a million bushed tiirown at them dur- prize five moot o.r done the _.".a too iate Hex efforts to stop herself M . island had practically lost their
inc the se^on Following a well-defined ^ho has aehtov^ of the X But the m»™™1"™ S.1 Wm Sy t^d hSonrc
'^.cÎthTn.'Ver hesitated. They paid f“KW^

ninety-five cents a bushel for most of the prf which .are ‘be awarded by beneath hex and she plunged Into ^t“f3 JojM1 Whalen, c01!*0™"?1 I LIMITED,
offering. o,o,roolnl,,g ,o 'oeorie'- f|ri!:ri '- tbJ XiKri'-, ,b,r*. clinging to g of RAMTIRL ROGERS, Pinsldent.

"L'r.Tnr«5,5gSîSTsSSSS'S® sEseHead Office, - Toronto

Si'S æ/ss —■ — --- - - - - - sgafe «ïl. n&srsssu^s
They had been waiting for Leiter to turn presents for tbe Pope. a wide circle round toe dajFM »r<col'rlections; George L. Uaus^n prt^dent
«'«£ Thc'd'oec of Change there was a ^ ,nn. l.-The Pope officiated at the , t “W^he IceanifLt only tote.- tfthr condone»;

SoVsî to sst a'oss'ttv ts ««j—js &rram,s-im:s;i..s gatass. 8'SmSra-ÆÆsfeaSi Sr-L-
ÿijss'jr» SiSeiÿKÇ'fiSS'B » «»• to .. ».

ttf s-s; fissa^EsarS _... ... - - a rsBvsBfPi
enn "CghT^^VperaV w^a ~d gators ^ ***«»,£* swept Chicago Jan 1 - The L-tgçrt mutoer * Cç, V A£.
dltions °of supply and demand are In our ,voae. President ^e 8-Ü- Ivor after hlm. T must follow him!" ^iaLd^,#^of the legal Ltidn" until M,m. mb. at the hour o* 13 o’clock noon, the
fttKor'ihe first - time since toe W Decern; Turk^- was a superb dlauumd ring. ^'1 mustjo^ow N d chafed her hands aay There ton £«^‘bimy of the trial iSfX.'ffi.bfoken front concession,

ber deal comin-enced, Joseph Letter, talked ------------ -------------- ----------- ami poured brand y between her dips. And conliPg to a cloj® o/ ^nror Elmer W formerly in Parkdale. but now in the Lity
fl^'e >cTdoZ Zrethttt on our pyre- S. Ackerman, Commercé Travel er.^eUe- . Uttie^torMre^ ^ Feêtofwhoto SStf w'th havtog «pressed of pronto, and «b. ®
mid of wheat and "alt-.until some one ville, writes. r,c Q|1 {or inflammatory hero, was dragegd for with grappling Irons^ the opinion that the defendant should ,,m,t o£ jauieson-avenue, distant SM feet,
” tabn„dt toe*prtoe ofw/mat w.ll^oZ Seumatlsm. and three battles çff.cted^a d a few hours -g^astound Banged thoMand dollars Is the «um for morc ^ lcss.
nnd that we shnll sell our wheat at much complete cure I cru,cbes. ^ ^ two were laid side by side. wSich John F. Sch^e d of Boston offers «g^VngTe of toe lauds described In reg-
hlglKT prices than at present quoted for summer unable to m cauged excruciating --------------- --------------- ------ . to divulge the hiding place of the missing fn’tnimpnt Xo, 2319; thence north
cash wheat to the warket. There will ht and every mot nl ,be road and ex- A New Appalstnien* for Mr. Wealherslon. Mrs Louise Luetgert. who, he declare , ■ d,rgr0c.8 east, anil irarallel to Queen-
mf more sensational activity "Wheat go pains. I am noWgOut wefltbe>r- but have A Tto-onto mtercotonlal Railway office l8j alive and In Sj^he^to. Friends of Inches; thence south.,
^ only rn^^andlseWnothasC«5e|n: ^ ‘been troubtod with rh;umatism Æ^^Æ'wst of the ^ ^^'“^ter'iy'Tn.l "paraHel to

îS-H&ssair.E iss,.-'Æri¥ «twk îkSSk»« sr rs as wrtr sax
«fsauwaj^S k#“vst9. rja-ssKs “rerewraw

of supolj and a mura • AS&fïïEra win have promotion and has mcstic. beginning.
I am entirely a, .he Poll. To-day. been ord"r^d to report n t Moutre»1. but ----------- ---------------------------Terms :

, Va 9 wni Wp11 to mark oinv remain hert- for a few day» to Inltkate 
Voters In 2 >r Fensom. who bUi' cnccewor, who wlM roprecent Mr. Wea-

their bSl*'”tforf school trustee in that ward, thorston when the latter is absent from the 
la running ^“““i.ager 0f the Fensom city. _______ ________________

Elevator Works and Dyspepsia and Indigestion—n. W. Snow

"TS,'sEs£>to-5!.ro safest 5 uf%s ubs
5.0JnhM^oraîr Tim ” and Henry Swan, more of Pnraalee's Pills than any other 
the6 prominent King-street jnerchant. pm « kc? .^They,

Sfr^ss; œ èiX’*tît
ee’lent medicine. My slater has been trou- SnM ln Toronto by all 
bled with severe headache, but these pbls (ai, dru;;|sts. 
haxc cured her.”

Joseph
Mi as tbelr 
hack from tl 
i well-knoWi 
waa hustledMISCBLLANBOHB.

ClFINANCIALTORONTO Then the r 
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the Mayor's • 
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down, carry l 
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monition of i 
tor the door 
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for safety, 
and trample 
lively small 
of the 
and ru

CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital..........
Paid-Up Capital.................»rsSS«loaned. 86 King-st. east, Toroeto.

Leiter commenced to buy wheat around 
70 cents and carried it down to 64 cen.s. 
His operations were started way back ,n 
March’ when he bought 500.000 tmshels cf 
wheat as an ordinary speculation When 
the market turned up be bought more. 
Prices advanced, and before the end 
May he had probably 5,000,000 bushels. All 
of this wheat he sold out at a profit, and 
Julv also bought at a discount of o to 7 
cents The July wheat he carried over to 
September. He sold out the July around 
78 cents to the early partof that month, 
cleaning up about $1,000,000. „ .

After selling out July he bought ^ptem- 
hpr at 5 to 7 cents under, and later he sold

September and bought December around 
-n 75 cent». The September was som aroind $1 after fûÆg boright betiveen .0

as *1 a'ieg'fcXSt.
t,ricp of December wheat has fluctuated be 
tween 88 and $1.03%, except In September, 
when it advanced to $1.09 for *.

Leiter bought several million bushels at
about $1. Armour sold one cargo of wheat
aggregating 7,150,000 bushels at $1.0o. All 
è?ovatorapcoplc Ibere «knitted %na good 
irrlcfied’M"es,fthey Tr?

not entirely recovered, on the high-priced

I

SSiS
Highest Current Rates

•»

613

AUCTTON SAi.ES.his 78 ChuicU-itreet.136 jIC. j. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST, ft CO.
SALE. BRASS
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1 form when 
Bj for Quiet.
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B the panic i

Andlrona, Fire Sets,
Fenders, Coal Vases. 
NEWEST DESIGNS.

was

-

BCE LEWISt SOI
and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.;orner King

°T- \ov 1 there were about 500J100 bush-

^mimr»i85S
KKKVVriS.'ffffi »m i»j
b“- Loiter who has already paid for about 
7,000,000 bushels. _______

Armour, the grain and provision king, Is 
the picturesque feature of this great deal.
A man fond of making clever strokes of son why we 
business, just for the sake doing the wp btlow our 
thine ns a hunter likes a well-filled bag at grade, has
Sfn|hnVhUavadsty;i,8pPméî;tsh!f^.toto3lr. Personally

Mîüy M o'^sM'^ December the
?I|lg%ÙSm^t%igîdto^e^orsr,r.let 
r,K7Æe 0Pf the goods he

masterly.hPBrato°has mjtched brain with day ctoraaete, #

tb<-HVehL been lnc'ti^ilabie. A thousand pared with the close yesterday hn„

FA ^sPtrit^u!tÇad«Uîtg fusent
most ,a1™I|raî)fi0norînkany busln.-ss trans.ic Notwithstanding thIs fact It is ^™ora' ,y

the lar 
and tbe

Offlo©-
83 Front Street We8t, i to

Hugh Cameron, A^nt.
Tel. 117.
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“Sprightly*
only mildly describes birds 
fed and cared for by directions 

“ Cottams” Seed. When 
you’ve been careless, and 
•‘dick” is suffering, write, if 
you don’t understand him. 
Enclose stamp,reply will come 
by return mail.^
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